
I HOW TURKS MAKE COFFEE.
BETTER THAN ORATORY.
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ti is mi doubt a surttrlsu lo most to
li no iliat shoilhaud was known and
iiru l 2,000 your ngo. Mnnlllus, a

ci nioiiiporiiry of Ciosnr mid Cicero,
iruil and lorace, nsscrts thai soiiu--t.-i-n

of rotmrtlng very almllnr to
..nr Minrthnnil was in vogue In his
.tins Writing these words under tho

mid Mercury, hoin 'ii nee of Virgo
- hey are -

In i illmnit hhIIkhI. whero little maiUs
. 'inprlm.'
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It K cortnlnly n novel conception Hint

i i. tin's grand orations were commit
.. ' i. iapor with ns miu-l- i skill ns our

1.1. .. i n stenographers boast.

Stni1- - of Hosst'il.
in (iosslp l'roni I'lirls During the

s .mid Umpire" A. H. N. lVat. the
n iiiior. lolls n story of llosHlnl. who

is ma. It dogged by the Hon humors:
' in. o a ltiissinn lady outstripped tho

tiiniw oven of UoHslni's patlomo ninl,
t...lng wntolnil Ids dally promenade
liiiniu several days, sent a message to
bis house expressive of her desire lo
In- received by ldin. The reply to

this strange comiuiiuication was: 'I do
malting for nothing- - U Hio huiy
brings mo a line hunch of asparagus
tdie will 1m welcome, and she can take
u view of mo at her leisure.' Then,
pointing to his waist, which had at-

tained a somewhat alderinniilc rotund-lij- .

he milled, 'Tho lady may even
walk round ine If sho pleases, but 1

must have my asparagus."'

lllal'l-- l 'rrilllH.
Itrii7.lllun birds, lly cntt-hcrs- , display

n brllliiintly colored crest easily nils-take- n

for a llower cup. Insects, at-

tracted by what npponw to bo a fresh-
ly opened blossom, liirulsh tho birds
with food. An AMntlc lizard Is en-

tirely colored like the surface of the
desert plains where It lives except that
at each nnulo of the mouth blooms a
brilliant red folding of the llesh cmicI-I- j

reseinlillns a Utile llower that jjrows
in the wind. Insects lured by tin

i mini; llower nro Incoutliiciitly
when they settle upon It.

AHn-iiriiiie- e .nliil Illm.
"Do you menu lo Intlmtito that the

lirlhoucr was lutoxlcntixl?"
"Well, appearances seemed ngalust

Mm."
"What appearances 7"

Well, for one tlilni he xvas boldluK
n uliiss upside down trying to till it
fi .m a tlKhlly corkwl bottlo."-Clevc-i- .ni.l

Plain Denier.

.

lb.iiestman- -l bad to dlschorjio my
cnntldentlal man today. Iledldu't know
I'lH-ug- for the position.

( rookedcltup- -I discharged mlno also.
He knew too tnucli.-Clneln- natl Times-Star- .

The Allriietlon.
lU I'd give up all my millions to

i .ive vou.

of

Sho-- If you did you wouldn't liavo
me- .- Smart Set.

Hit 1 lit m l'l-l- l Thorn,
Any small boy tell you that ex-e-n

leather slippers may be foit. rmioiiei-phh-

Hword.

the twin brother of bon
vsty ximiiivm'

II Ikii'I llimj. lull I In" I'miliirl In ul

In II" I linur.
To iiml.1- - tlio poifoot oilp of 'I'drUlsh

ooITop Ii, lll.i- iimiiy otlii-- r thine. ory
ouy whoii tho inaUi-i- UiiowH how to
do II, hut iinloss tho art hns bit--

In Turkey It U itlill. nit.
No mil! oiin maltf u porfoct cup of

eoiroi uiiK"i ho hns '"'on lo Ttirkpy.
Thoru nt iniioh illlforonce liotweon
tho urilliiiiry of nwl tho
fxipilsllo ami iilliirliiK leverage with
all Um Miilitli' iirotnii a mmlo hy tho

nrtltl um thoro l holwoon lioinollo!i
mill the boxt CiikIIhIi hoof. TIip Turk!"
mothoil Is lmplo. 'Jhoy hnve iniitiy
llttlo potH f.r vnrloiis nlxoti. If thiiy

wmit to inako two clips only Ihoy uw
I ho smiillor otic, nml If tlirou cup u

lnrgor one WIh-i- i tho water hns IkiMpiI

they till tho little nit nlmost to Um top
Willi wntor, then put in inrwi iutiip
tif niiKiir ami put tho int on tlio Are In

boll. Whou it Is Iwt thpy put in two
tPiipo)iifiils of coffee RTounil very flno
ninl then mlr It round until It Is thor-
oughly inlM-i- l wllh Hie wilier.

Tho ti-- M stop Is lo phioo Hip iot oil

the the iiRiiin mid .wnti h It very enrc-full- y

until the coiro bubbles lip to n
froth, and Iieforo this froili escapes
over the side you take the pot from the
tiro mid tap the bottom gently on the
move till tho froth goes down. Once
nsnln the coffee Is nllowi-- to bnhblo
over the nn. and the prini'M of Inp-pl- ut

tho pot on the stove is reentl
three times.

When the frolb rises to the xurfnee
for the fourth time the pot should ue
token from the tire ami the coffee
ahnlllil lie finlll-i-l- l Unit Into OIK- - CUD mill
I hen Into another, so that each cup
eoiiliiins n portion or me rrotn on mu
top.

The KiiKllHhmmi oiimiot make oolleo
nt all. He tries hard, hut sue-mi-ls

either in miikliitt a perfect cup
of Turkish or French eoffoe. Tho
l.'reiK'Iniiiiii. on tho other linml.

liaiil lo innUo a porloct cup of
Tiirklxh coffeo. hut he moots with llt
tlo more hiicclmk than the Uimllshimin

One HiIiir must never Ik) forgotten
the coffee must ho freshly ronstiil llllll
croiind. It muni not lx rousted too
black. A dark brown Is Hie Idenl color,
Then the flavor Is divine. Mostoil
I! lobe.
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FOR THOSE WHO THINK.

Don't dally with your purpose.
Chm-ncte- r Is the ikioi mnn's cupllnl.
Men oall their own ciirolcssiiMM mid

liinctivlly fate.
Tho lucky iniiii Is iho one who grnsp.4

his opportunity.
The largest room In Hie world is the

room for self liuproveineut.
Wo uot out of life lust what wo put

Into II. The world has for us Just what
we have for it.

Don't over tho nasi or dream
of the future, hut uo tho Instant mid
got your lesson from Hie hour.

Slock taking every day Is a groat aid
in iiilviiiiceiiieiit. Stoti and add your
self up nt the oIomi of each day mid
see If you have anything to curry over,

If you have nothing hut ciphers to car
ry over something Is wrong soniowuero

Success.

IVrlhlicil lo Pursuit or lre.
Among the curiosities ot the North-

ampton (Kiiglnnd) museum there is
none more Interesting tlnm n glass
case containing it smoked cut. In her
lifetime pus was n respected resi-

dent in a hotel in the town and cer-

tainly paid for her keep by prolli-lclic-

In iiHiusiug. tine day. however, she
disappeared -- was warchod for, lament-
ed. 1'iirgolteii tlll years after n work-min- i

a chiinnoy In the hotel
throw a sudden light on the mystery of
her fate. She was discovered stand-
ing In an angle of tho brickwork Jut
as she now appears in the glass case,

and clinched In each front paw was
a smoked, dried mouse. Hying for
their lives mi the broad chimney, the
mouse had led the way not only to
death, but to unexpected immortality

Illi-Uei- Seliiiitl I'.'l".
When ChnrlcH Dickens was a boy at

WiiliiiKton House academy It was the
secret nrlde of the s tltlents tliere tllill
they owned more while mice, red jvolls
ami linnets than any other set of boys
within their Uen. These were kept In

hat Ilexes, drawers and even In the
kchoui ilesks. A small but very accoin
pllshed mouse xvhleh lived In the corner
ot a Latin dictionary in IUclieus' uesu
nml cniilil ilrn xv ltomaii chariots, tire
paper intisuets and scale pasteboard
ladders fell at last into an overfull Ink
pot and lost bath Its white coat and Its
life. Dickens nevertheless xvon n prize
for his l.atln.

Tu;' 1'nll iiine.
".Mamma, what is Topsy's other

mime?"
"Topy In the play? 1 don't know,

dear. I iues she hasn't any oilier.
It's Just Tcpsy. that's nil."

"Oh. she lias another name. I heard
papa speak of it yesterday, but I can't
think of It now. Oh. yes, I roineinbor.
It's Topsy Turvyr-Kans- ns City Jour
nal.

Vllllleil Cninpi-tltiir- .

Knwliti-e- Sara 1 my givatest con-

solation lu life.
Kllxaboth '
lSinellne-Uveryb- ody fays she tnlki

moa than 1 do.-De- trolt Kree Press,

i7ii(oiuiir' Notice.
"Are the races coming to toxvn?"
"I don't knoxv," answered young

Mr Torklim. "My husband hasn't
yet said anything about our having to
tcononilse."-Wai-liln- ton Mar.

otiiirrel.

A Illllil-l- l Ollllllllll.
She 1 think It's hi silly of lovers to

lie Yes. the making up h so expen
Hive, lb loklyn Life.

MANNER j IN BUSINESS.

Ilriiln-- . nml i. .in. I ! ! a Win
HlllU ( linllllililllilll.

Tin- - : in iin i.i iiiwini'xs can
Hot be n rostll'i.ited. of cimre; but
III llli. r i. ii 11: .i lit" iiiilillfiv
lion't ; i tin- - error ol uppn .Hut Ai
hniliiH lire Mry thing Vmi limy Imvs
tin- t s l or l)ralns In Hie town, bill
If j.iii Umeti't the of a gentle-
man nobody l going Hi nppreciote
vmi Vmir iiiiitiiier l the ontwnnl In- -

fllcnlion ol' vWiHl you Hi- - within In the
out hunt., of inost people, and If the
liinniur Is diwgfwiMc few will Ink:'
tie- - to cxaniliio Into you any
furl her. v

The consensus of uem-rn- l opinion Is

that the man who go-- s nhout with
poriiipine ipitlls as his milliners hasn't
any brains worth notln-rlii- about. I Mil

ymi never notice that tin- men who em
ploy large forces ol intelligent peopi.-loo-

nt an Bppllcmit closely, ask a f. w
emiiiglv unlniportant oiieiiioii ami

pioiiiplly i inploy or dismiss blmV TI.-

don't Hoiiml his bra I n tln-- il ,n i

obtnin his blouraphy; tlo-- don't in.piii.- -

Illlo Ids social HlniMllli; Incy sl.e liim
11 from his iinililierM, nml If he is Inn-.-- .

on Hie surfncf they don't look for gold
Wllllill.

-- Why?

The i I iov.s that if an appll
mill's nianiii r :.lkii him fi.voi .ibl.v It
will iiIm) finor.il.ly nrlko people with

lie cnin.-- ill riilll.n l ill his Work.
Anil iioIhmIv knows liettn- - tlian a b.g

business man Hint a finoiiible llrst lm- -

preshlnn menus linlf the vile l'i ople lire
alit to think thnt If thoro is any place
where lumui'-r- are of little inii ipu-in'-

It Is In busliicHs, whore ioIiI calculation
so largely takes the phi f feeling.
Hut the trnth Is thai nowhere else

of snob Importance as in ev

day dealings. Tln-r- capiiai
mid ciUlpnicnt any joung man can
have that will pay him bettor than
giHHl mnnnors. There possible
ealllug for which thli docs not better

him. hns brains tlio worlil
owes him something, but unless ban
good matilini-- will have liaiil time
collecting It.-K- City World.

WHISTLEH PICTURE.

The llrnnmlle Mniincr I'IiiImIi
unit Aolli-llioiix- .

Whistler was one day visited by
foreign nrllst, old iioipinlnlanee.
with whom Whistler had not yet

iiiiii-relei- He was received With goil- -
"1

j is iio

Is no

fit If he
be

ho a

A

uf lis
iih

a
an

as

nine cordiality, ami. artist like, ho rnn
round the studio looking at everything.
One smull picture seemed to charm him
especially, nml he snld. "Now that Is

one of vour good olios." "Don't look at
it limn, imv " Kiilil Whistler airily. "It's
not finished." 'Finished!" said Ha

visitor. "Why. It Is the most carefully
flnlslinil of yours that I have
over seen." "Don't look nt It!" per-

sisted Whistler. "Vou are doing In-

justice to yourself, you are doing
to my picture, and you are do-

ing Injustice to mo!" The visitor looked
bewildered, when Whistler, In u the-

atrical tone, cried out: "Stop! I'll lltilsh
It now!" Then he procured n very
small earners hair brush, llxcd It on a
long and slender handloj mixed n little
speck of paint on ids palette, dipped
the Hit of his brush Into It. and then,
standing olT from his picture mid with
tin- - action of a feneof with his rapier,
ho lunged forward mid touched the
picture In one spot with his pigment.

Now- - it's unlsboil," said no. wow jou
S . .. .... . i t i t..

Hiov look nt It." Tins was an uigiiiy
dramatic and Indeed very well acted.
hut, as In the case of some stage plays.
the tinal act of Whistler's perforinnnci

I 111 111, fill 11 ntlcllmax. Tho for- -
IHIIM-I-

but. lindliiK clears
In.lnn l.tf.lCrkU X'llTOr

llllll ......v i"V
tilled for next day. The serv

nut llllll. told bltn that Mr.

Whistler had pine out for the day. mu
Invited him to to the stuuio aim
seek bis umbrella. He xvent there

It. but also took the opportunity
of hiix-lm- ; one more look at picuirt
ulileli linil been "lln Mied" for ins spt'

lieiietlt the day and then
saw that the little dab of xvet paint

ivbli-- Whistler had drainatteaii
mil he hud afteixviird scrupulously

nenln' l.'reilerlck III

The Header.

lllilil.-- Wnlrr Snnnlr.
Tho Investigation of ueglecteil

l.fl.if Ih'llt
supply for gardening toUko.

good

iiiiniitltv often obtainable by In
stalling' rain at some '"
MiLMiiileiint source. A ram cheap, lie

the llrst expense the last, there
being no cost maintenance, It Is

satisfactory, the nun requires
no attention. Once started, It takes
entire care of Itself.-Couu- try I.lfo In

America.

Tivcnty Slioli In III" Iloiul.
At present time there Is keeper

esiiue no hum

nbniit shots In ids head.
years 111:0 this man xvas aeci

dentally shot by an under keeper, nml

there xvere txventy txvo holes In the nat
be wore, xvhleh to tins
iinv. The lnlureil man never bad the
shots extracted, xvaf long lietxveen uie
mid death completely lost bis Hear
ing. London

(tuulllleil Apiiruxiil.
did you like the opera?"

"Kli-s- t rate." Mr. Cumrox
"I didn't care much about the tunes
thex-- iilnvcd. hut xvas great com
fort to have enough noise to droxvn xne

vacuous conversation that xvas goin
nu nu." Washington Star.

l.lllll.lllt:
Mr. Crlttbk-.MI- ss Art tolls nic she

does of her painting now on glass.
Miss Spertr- -l means xvltli

tho aid of glass.-Kxcluu- ige.

good name is rather to chosen

than gieat riches, and loving fax'or
silxcr ell -- Solomonntl.ir th.io

Furniture 1904 Carpets
lure, Carpets. Art Squares and Rugs. My new Matting for the
coming season is in, and is by far the best line ever handled in

lMramore.

fr STAR OF HEALTH

KODOL what you oat,'

KODOL lea' purifies,
strei.i;ihr;j and sweet-

ens the stomach.

KODOL cures Indigestion, dys-- .
pepsia, snd stomach

and bowel troubl-.- s.

KODOL acce'"ra'eslne aotlonol
In- -, glunds and

gives tui ths dijsstivs organs,

KODOL re"eve'1 an overworked
stomach of all nervous

strain, gives the heart (all, free
untrammeled action, nourishes

the nervovft svstem and feeds the
brain.

KODOL ,"s vonde''u' remedy
thai l maWinir mflnv

sick people well and weak people
strong by giving bodies all of
the nourishment that contained In
the food they eat.

Your Dealer Can Supply You,

Doltles only. .00 Sue holding 2H tlmst
inn wis. wni'.n svi.s ouc.

OHLV

E. C. Dc WITT CO., CHICAGO

Sold by all DruggtsU.

Warning Order.

fTTTi

In the United Stntos District court
It- - the Indian Territory, Southern dis
trict:

In Ito lien M. Marker, bankrupt
.The bankrupt, Hen 51. Unrker. is

warned to appear in this court in thlr- -

t;- - days and nnswor tho petition of

tho complaining creditors.
Witness, Hon. Hoiwn Towiisend,

lini nf until court this 14th day of

January, 1001.
C. M. CAMPHEMi Clerk

lty S. II. WOOTTON, Deputy.
(Seal)
l'atchell it Henderson, attorneys.
First published Jan. 13, VJ04.

Imtjerfect Digestion
Monti lfws nutrition and in
mionco loss vitality. When the liver
fnlla nop.rntn hllo. tllO blood ho- -

lnmtnil bilious
tho digestion becomes Impaired and
tho hOWOlS constipated, liuruiuo niu
notlfv lliln. elx-e- s tono to tllO StOIll- -

11,.. nn.l TPI1 L'LhOllS
I null, ll.v.. . .
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tlo at W. 11. Frarao's.

fiO cents :&

Tho people who art- always looking

for bargains seldom get rich ns quick
lx- - iih Utoso who offer them.

I, id nnr Minute.

r"

tr

.....
a

nn Minnin rnnch Cure rolloves In
ono minute, becnuso it Kins mo nu-

l, whUi lleVles tllO nlUCOUS TOUIU

brane, causing tho cough, and at tho
samo tlmo clears tho phlegm, draxvs
out tho inflammation and heals and
er.ntl.na Ihn nfTocteil imrlS. UnO mill- -

uto Cough Cure strongthens tho lungs,
fT nnniimnn n nml 1R a IIILI IIInrnun "

and nox-o- r falling euro In all curable
cases of coughs, colds ana croup, untpiirniK or iiinii--i

valuable of water Mlnuto Cough Curo Is pleasant
.nestle uriuises. a surprising harmless and alike for youag ani

seemingly

because

the

Nearly
ihlrtv

nreserved

Standard.

"How
tuiMveivil

lilllHN.

most
think

PRBPAREO

conse- -

old. Sold by all druggists.

Subscribe for tho Ardmorelto.

PURE
LIQUORS!

.it

Wn m-- ilisnosinc of the product
of our UeR-ietere- Distillery direct
to the coueumer at Ltue rouowinc
prices.

Miauuieum

Year Old UurbonWIilskey per

0

c.illon $235
While Corn Whiskv per gal... $3.00

These eoods we make ourselves
and will Kimrnntee tliem-

Strictly 100 Proof.

'it

We nlso oiler you three of the best
nnH knoxvn brands ot case
iroods viz:
Crcnni Puro Rye per ut. bottle, 5i.oo
Paul Jones Rye per (it. bottle, 1.00
ilondcd Clarks Rye per qt.bottle, 1.00

ah nrHni-- must, lm nccoiUDanlod
with money or Kxprcss order tor
amount. We rofor you to tho Ohlck-asax- v

National Hank as to our tinan- -

elal staudlni' and cuaraoter.
our very iruiy,

WEITZENHOFFER & JURK.

Distillers and Wholesale Liquor Dealers,

LEXINGTON OKLA.

A. C. YOUNG.

READY FOR REPAIRS.

tlu- fiuest work cm be saftly

your

that

teid Bud prii-e- tV lowest.
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n ways

If you thinking of buying a vehicle of

kind will pay you call and over

our stock of HYNES and BLEES CAR

RIAGE GO'S. Buggies. Surries, Hacks and

Road Wagons.

& by

Also the

1 Baiii, Springfield, Jernas

I & erefiiam anil Kentucky

Farm Wagons. Every vehicle tnese n.aites

guaranteed

to

Stevens, Kennerly ii Spragins Go. S
'
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1 Red Hot Prices I

Wc have a f

Heating Stoves
And more likely we have just

one you want, and for a
few days until they sold
out we will

Paralyze The Price,
This cut sale you best op- -

portunity you'll have this of buying a
new Standard Heater for small money.

While you looking through stock of
stoves, don't that handsome lot of kGuns

which we offer tempting prices.

Williams, Go
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1
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Notice of First Meeting, of Creditors,

lu tlio United Court in In
dian Sotithorn District,
at Pauls Valley.
In tho mattor of Dowose Si llruin- -

Icy, a composed ot J.
M. Dexvoso and W. II. Ilrumloy, bank
rupts, In bankruptcy.

To crodltors of Doxvoso & Ilrum
loy of Lindsay, of Southorn district
aforosald, bankrupts.

Notice horoby given that on tlio
11th day ot January, A. D., 1901,

said Doxvoso & lliumley xvere duly ad-

judicate! bankrupt, and that tho drat
meeting of creditors xvlll held at
Pauls Valley, in oSuthorn district,
Indian Territory, on tho 25th day of
January. A. D., 1904, at 10 o'clock in

The to have
oiiriiugT put in is

whidt you need it least.
Thnt time is
We tuny be bit onily. but
we want you to know
we ate equipped to do car-riajj- e

in all Hs
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States tho
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tho forenoon nt xvhleh tlmo and place
tho said creditors may attend, prove
their claims, appoint a trustee, oxam-In-

tho bankrupts, and transact such
other business as may properly come
boforo said meeting.

YRItKEIl K. TAYLOIt,
Uefereo In Hankruptcy.

published Jan. 12, 1901.

Found a Cure for Indigestion.
I use Charaborlaln's Stomach anJ

I.lx-fi-r Tnllllfn tnr Inillr-rvsHll- and
find that thoy suit my caso bettor
than any dyspopsla remedy I have
tried and I havo tried many dlffornt
romoillos. I am nearly CI yoars of ag
and havo suffered a great ileal from
indigestion. I can eat almost anything
I xvant now. Geo. W. Binary, nock
Mills, Ala, For salo by P. J. Ramsey.
Ardmoro Drug Co., W. B, Frame


